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Discussions, Projects Named:

YWCA Exec Board Selects
Commission Heads, Chairmen4

Ay

Boyle, Green
To Address
Demo Meet

A meeting ol

the Lancaster County Young Dem-

ocrats is scheduled Wednesday at
7:30 p.m. in the YMCA.

Bernard Boyle, Omaha attorney
and Democratic national commit-

teeman, will be the main speaker
of the evening. His topic is "1956,

Year of Challenge for Nebraska
Democrats."

Jim Green, Omaha attorney who
recently addressed delegates to
the Mock Political Convention at
the University, and Joe Ginsburg,
chairman of the Lancaster county
Democrats, will also speak.

Student Finds
A student at Asbury College was

recently arrested by a traffic offi-

cer for speeding. He decided to up-

hold his democratic rights and
carry his case to a trial by jury.

As the Asbury Collegian re-

marks, perhaps we need more peo-nl- e

with
" such resoluteness. But

hey aren't sure just what he
gained. The usual fine for speeding
$13.50. The student's fine after the
trial: $65.50.

4-- H Club To Meet
University 4-- Club will meet

Wednesday at 7:15 Q.m. in the
Agronomy Building. Officers will
be elected at this meeting.
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pointed membership chairman. The
publicity chairman of the YW is
Barbara Lantz, a member of
NUCWA, Red Cross and Alpha Xi
Delta.

Jan Lichtenburger, a member of
NUCWA and Delta Delta Delta, is
Hospitality Chairman. Sara Jones
will head the art committee. She
is a member of NUCWA and Alpha
Xi Delta. Ecumerical chairman is
Louise Meldrum.

Pi Beta Phi, are of
Out on the Town.

How to be Went With will be
under the leadership of Pat Schal-le- r,

a member of Coed Counselors,
Tassels and Alpha Xi Delta. She
will be assisted by Bobbie Beck-ma- n,

a member of Chi Omega.
Virginia Sittorious, a member

of Red Cross, University 4-- and
Kappa Delta will be chairman of
You're On Your Own. Etta Eisen- -

YWCA board members have
been selected by the Executive
Board, according to Bev Deepe,
YW president.

Chairmen were chosen for thir-
teen commission groups. Com-

parative Religious will be under
the direction of Nancy . Salter, a
member of Red Cross Board,
Builders board and Pi Beta Phi.
Jan Aunspaugh, Chi Omega, is
chairman of the Chaplain's Work-

shop.
Glenna Berry, a member of

Mortar Board, former YW vice
president, CCRC and Pi Beta Phi,
is in charge of Campus Critics
Coffee Hour. Gladys Bradford will
lead the Student-Facult- y Coffee
Hour.

lohr and Rosemary Weeks, a mem-
ber of Gamma Phi Beta, are

of Religion Through the
Arts. Noon Discussion will be led
by Elaine Unterseher, a member
of Delta Gamma. Joan Weerts, a
member of Alpha Omicron Pi, will
be in charge of Christian

Tips for Tops will be headed by
Sharon Mangold. Miss Mangold is
a member of Mortar Board, Stu
dent Council, debate squad.
Gamma Phi Beta and former YW

r

president. Connie Hurst, a mem-
ber of the debate squad, assistant

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star business manager of the Nebras
kan and a member of Gamma We'll he in

to see you soon
Phi Beta, will direct the Battle

All of the YW projects will be
by Lucigrace Switzer,

Nebraskan copy editor. Assistant
treasurer of the Y is Marilyn
Waechter. Gretchen Paul, a mem-
ber of Chi Omega, is in charge
of May Morning Breakfast; Connie
Berry, Pi Beta Phi, and Betty
Parks are of CCRC.

Sally Laase, a member of WAA
and Alpha Xi Delta, will direct
the Christmas Bazaar. Fran
Eicke, Alpha Omicron Pi, and
Sonia Sievers, a member of Kappa
Delta, are in charge of Candy Co-

op.
Jody Chalupa and Beverly Ellis

are in charge of the Personnel;

'Cutest Baby'
Ron Bath, junior in Agricul-

ture, was named "Cutest Baby"
at the Sno-Ba- ll Dance Saturday.
Bath was selected by a vote of

those attending the dance held
in the Ag Union. Shown with
Bath is Betty Barnes, a junior.
Barnes is holding Bath's prize,
a large sucker.

for Ballots Commission Group.
Carol Smith, a member of Alpha

Phi, will direct Village Ventures;
Ruth Rosenquist, Gamma Phi
Beta, and Sara Alexander, a mem-
ber of Builders, Home Ec Club and for placement interviews in the following areas:

AIRCRAFT ENGINE CONTROLS

GUIDED MISSILES COMPLETE DEVELOPMENTProgram
Students

Debate:

NU Women
Win Firsf
At Denver

Committee. Miss Chalupa is a
member of Coed Counselors, presi-
dent of Alpha Xi Delta and secre-
tary of the YWCA. Miss Ellis is
a member of Red Cross, Union and
Kappa Delta.

Barb Sharp, a member of Red
Cross board, debate squad, and
Nebraskan copy editor, was ap

AIRCRAFT LANDING GEAR .

AUTOMOTIVE COMPONENTS

Four Week Plan:

Educational
Offered To

A unique . educational program
for a selected group of Nebraska
young people opened Sunday at
the University.

The Nebraska School for Com-
munity Living, an informal four-wee-k

program, is one of the first
of its kind in the country. De-

signed for youths be-
tween 18 and 25, it is planned to
help them understand their com-- ,
munities, assist them in develop- -

Classified Ads
MECHANIC AtThird Maa To Share Apartment. Two

ei-GI- 's, 5 rootrn. Utilities paid. J25
month, thr blorkj from citv campus.
3U North 18th Bt. Phone Elf CTIONIC

AEIONAUTICAl
Furnished Apartment to Share With

Male Student. Phone before
S:30 A..M.

CIVUFor Sale 1948 Cherrolet oach, radio-heate- r,

pood ttree and battery.
after 5 p.m,

METAllUKICAl

hi

ing leadership capacities and
broaden their cultural horizons.

Fifteen young men and 15 young
women from Nebraska farms or
communities of less than 5000 will
be selected to take part. The only
restriction is that they have not
attended or have no definite plans
for attending a college or univer-
sity. High school graduation is not
a requirement.

Applicants will be approved by
the planning committee to assure
a representative group both region-
ally and in terms of town and farm
residence.

The school is being made pos-
sible by a grant to the University
Foundation from the Woods Chari-
table Fund Inc.

Topics for morning sessions of
the course will be "Understanding
Your Community," "Public Speak-
ing," "How to Lead a Meeting"
and "National and International
Affairs'." There also will be time
alloted for independent reading in
the library.

Afternoons will be devoted to
handicraft, folk dancing and square
dancing, workshops on program
planning and field trips. Evening
sessions will provide other cultur-
al aspects of the course.

Applications can be obtained
from Dr. Otto Heiberg, coordinat-
or of community service for the
University Extension Division.

February 16
INTERVIEWS ON.

Courtesy Sunday Journal and Star
Mangold Rentiers

A University debate team com-
posed of Sharon Mangold and San-

dra Reimers won the women's di-

vision of the Rocky Mountain
Speech Conference held at Denver
last week.

The Mangold-Reimer- s team won
six debates and lost none.

In the oratory competition Miss
Reimers won second place in the
women's division.

The results of other University

GUADALAJARA

SUMMER SCHOOL

The accredited bilingual school
sponsored by' the Universidad
Autonoma de Guadalajara and
members of Stanford University
faculty will offer in Guadala-
jara, Mexico, July 11,
courses in art, creative folklore,
geography, history, language and
literature. $225 covers tuition,
board and room. "Write Prof.
Juan B. RaeL Box K. Stanford
University, Calif.

Tryouts:

KK Scripts
Available
For Reading

Tryouts for the Kosmet K 1 u b
Spring Show, "Kiss Me Kate," will
be held Feb. 21, 22, and 23 from
7 to 10 p.m.

Scripts are now available for
reading and may be obtained from
Jim Boling at the Pi Kappa Phi
bouse, A $1 deposit is required for
each 'script; it will be refunded
when the script is returned.

A booth will be set up in the Un-

ion one week before tryouts for
people to check out scripts and sign
up for tryouts.

Parts include the cast, a chorus
pi about 60 people, and dancers.

roducts Division, Bendix Aviation Corporation
South Bend, Indiana

of Nebraska teams in the debate
competition were

Connie Hurst and Barbara Shru--

won three and lost three.
Jere McGaffey and Russel Gut

ting won four and lost two.

nil r 1 rf hJerry Kgou and Richard Andrews
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ART FACULTY.

EXHIBIT

Hospital Committee
There will be a mass meeting of

all workers and interested stu-

dents for the Bed Cross Veterans'
Hospital committee Tuesday at
4:30 p.m. in Union Room 306, Gin-r- y

Hudson, president, announced.

Red Cross Post
Interviews will be "held Tuesday

at 4 p.m. in Union Room 306 for
the Red Cross board position of
adult activities chairman, Ginny
Hudson, president, announced. All
interested students should fill out
an application blank and appear
at that time, she said.

Coed Counselors
Applications for sophomore, jun-

ior aod senior Coed Counselor
board positions will be open Tues-
day until Feb. 21, Barb Eicke, pub-

licity chairman, announced. Appli-
cants are required to have a 5.7
cumulative average, she said. In-

terviews wil be Feb. 25.

Picture library
The UrJon picture lending li-

brary will be open for second se-

mester lending Wednesday through
Friday. Ffctares may be checked

tit in toe m.m lounge from 12:30
p.m. to S p.m. Students must pre-

sent their LD. cards to receive
pie-tares- , ,

Iriefgs Tourney
An al campus bridge tourna-

ment will be held Saturday at 1

p.m. ki Union Boom 213, according
to Phyllis Kapustk, chairman of
tb Union recreation committee.
Any tsadergradual student may
participate, she said. James Por-
ter, assisiant professor of archi-
tecture, will serve as instructor.

Cornhusker Co-O- p

OJJkrs of Cornhusker Co-O-p for
fee watt year will be John Kkmkr,
presidetsi; Don. Saatoff,

Chuck Hermanek, treasurer;
Don Kuhn, steward; and Clarence
Ilouser, secretary.

Unicn Workers
All present Union workers and

ethers interested in working in Un-

ion can corns to room 213, Tues-
day, Wednesday or Thursday at 5

p.m.

' ' " '' ')An arresting gallery of Oils, Water Colors,

Sculpture, Prints and Drawings done viihin
the past year . ,
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Satisfy Yourself with a Milder, Better-Tastin- g smoke

packed for more pleasure by exclusive Accu-Ra- yby

1
1

Peter Worth

Leroy Burke I

Coil Butt

Freda Spaulding

Manfred Keller

Rudy Poxxatti

Thomas Shefield
David Seyler V 1 fts 1

J
February 13 through 18

AUDITORIUM, Fourth Floor

Tht mr perfectly packed your
cigarette, the more pleasure it
givei . . . and Accu-Ra- y packs
Chesterfield far more perfectly.

To tht lowch ...to Iht teste, Firm end pleasing to the lipr
an Accu-Ra- y Che&terfield satis-- . . . mild yet deeply satisfying to
fies the most... burns more the taste - Chesterfield aJone is
evenly, smokes much smoother, pleasure-packe- d bv Accu-- v

ChesterC PAIflEm.LLER FIELD YET
THEY ga&lfi ;eitcom lr Mum Toman Ca54


